Snowmobile, ice fish, ski on our frozen land and lakes

The Manistique Tourism Council is looking for anyone interested in cross-country
skiing, snowshoeing, snowmobiling and ice fishing to invite them to explore the wonders of
winter in Michigan's Upper Peninsula.

The wonders of winter in the U.P.

Snowmobile Trails

The groomers hit the snowmobile trails the first of
December so you can spend an exhilarating day
snowmobiling on our beautifully groomed trails
along the Manistique River and through scenic
forests, then connect to over 2,000 miles of
groomed trails throughout the U.P.

Kitchi-ti-kipi Springs
FROZEN STIFF

BIG SPRINGS
A must-see winter scene in Schoolcraft
County is Kitchi-ti-kipi, or the Big Springs.
Accessible in winter only by skis, snowshoes
and snowmobile, the Big Springs are as lovely
to see framed in white as it is in the other
seasons and at this time of year you will
probably have it all to yourself.

There are many ways to enjoy this winter
wonderland Great Getaways TV will bring it
to you as they explore the beautiful
countryside from the inside of a snowmobile
trail groomer. Enjoy all the beauty from the
top of Munising Falls and the spectacular
frozen Wagner Falls. Snowmobile, snowshoe,
ski and ice fishing in the beautiful Manistique
area.
Show airs January 7-16 on your PBS station
PROGRAMMING NOTE: Great Getaways
moves to its new day and time - Sunday,
6:30 p.m. on WTVS, Channel 56.

Free Brochure

16 fabulous stops for a great getaway

Want to know the
best spots in
Manistique? How
about tips on
restaurants,
attractions or
places to stay?
The Manistique
Tourism Council
can answer your
questions, offer advice, or plan the perfect Manistique trip for
you. For free.
Download a free Circle Tour Guide or request one be sent to
you
FIND OUT MORE
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